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LOK SABHA 

Thursday, F<bruary IB, 19851Mal1M 
29, 1886 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Ch4irl 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Unaccounted MODe:r 

+ r Shri lIarlsb Chandra I Mathur: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shutrl: 

I Shrl Jag-dev Slnrh 
f Siddhanli: 

I Shrl Naval Prabrakar: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shri Rameshwar Tutla: 

\ Shrl M. L. Dwivedl: 
II Shrl S. C. Samanta: 

Shrl R. S. Tlwary: 

I Shri Surendra Pal Slnrh: 
Shrl Mohammad Elias: 

I Shri Yashpal Sinrh: 
I Shrl Bhagwat Jha Asad: 

Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri J. B. Singh: 
Shrimati Rena 

Chakravartty: 
Shd Prabhat Kar: 
Shri Indrajit Gupta: 

\ 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri S M. Ban.rlee: 
Shrim~tI Savltrl Nlram: 

\ 

Shr.1 P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shri K. N. Tiwar;r: 
Shri Bi.hwanath R<>:r: 
Dr I. M. Slnll'bvi: 

1 Shrl ~ladhU LIma"e: 
Shrl D. N. Tlwary: 

I Shrl Onkar La\ Be .... : I Shrl P. II. Bheel: 
Mhrl Ja<bvant Mebta: 

• 1. ~ Shri Bade: 
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Shrl BibhulJ Mishra: 
Shri Narendra Slnrb 

Mahida: 
Shri Solankl: 
Shrl Na ...... imha Reddy; 
Sbrl Hem Barna: 
Shri Vishram Prasad: 
Sbri Sezhlyan: 
Dr. P. Srinivasan: 
Shri Paramaslvan: 
Sbrl D. J. Naik: 
Sbrl Ram Harkh Y.daY: 
Sbri Vishwa Natb Pande:r: I Shri C. K. Bbattachar;r:ra: 
Shrl DaUlt Slnrb: 

\ 
Sbri Rishen Pattna;rak: 
Shrl Ram Sewak. yadav: I Shrl Hem Raj: 
Sbrl Kolla Venkaiah: 

I Shrl Gulshan: 
Shrl Dlnen BhattaehAr;ra: 

\ 
Dr Ranen Sen: 
Shri P. L. Barupal: I Shrl Sun'a Prasad: 
Shrl P. K. Deo: I Shrl Kapur Slnrb: 
Shri P K. Ghosb: 
Shrl II'. V. Konl.lgl: 
Shrl D. D. Mnntrl: 
ShrimaU Malmoona SaU •• : 
Shrlmali Ramdulari Sinha: 
Shrlmatl Renuka BarkatakJ: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lobla: 
Shri R. Barna: 
Sbrl Kri,hnapa] Sinrh: 
Shrl Koy.\! I Shrl Warlor: 
Shri Dall: 

I "lin MahPOwar Nalk: 
I !lhri Vidn Charan 'Ibukla: 
I 'Ihrl Balmlkl: l "hri Ramaohand •• Ulak,,: 

Shrl Chandak: 

Will the Minist~r ot FIna_ be 
pleased to state: 

Cal th~ lItep< being take~ brlnC 
unaccounted money to lUI' • 
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(b) the success achieved so far and 
the unaccounted money seized durmg 
1~ and 1965 SO far; and 

(C) whether Government have been 
able to make .... se .. ment of such 
moo"}' and lis modus ope~a"dl? 

The Deputy MInIster In the Minls-
try of FJnaJlce (Shrt Rameshwar 
Sabu): (a) and (b). A statement is 
laid on the table of the House. 

STATllMENT 

In my Budget speech last year, I 
had enumerated lOme of the steps 
that Government proposed to take 
tor checking tax evasion, particular Ly 
the widespread evil of unaccounted 
money. The Income-tax Act has 
since been amended and its provisions, 
particularly those relating to searches 
and seizures, made more effective. 
The provisions relating to penalties 
have also been made more stringent. 
These have been supplemented by 
the I .. ue of the Ordinance recently. 
I had informed the House that we 
Intended to use the powers of search 
an1 seizure In a larger mea3Ure to 
ensure that income or wealth escap-
ing assessment wa. brought within 
the tax net. The House would like to 
know the meps taken so faT to check 
tax evasion and to bring unaccounted 
money to the surface. 

2. A statement showing the number 
of searches conducted and the amount 
of cash, jewellery, bullion, share 
.crips, bonds. promi .. ory notes and 
Axed deposi ts recoveTed has been 
plaeed in the Library. r See No. LT-
3776/651. Altogether 343 searche9 
(Involving 862 premises) have been 
made sO far. These searche, have 
btoen carried out at Bombay. Calcutta, 
Madras. Delhi, Ahmedabad, Kanpur 
lind oth~r Important Industrial and 
rommercial towns. The results 
achieved eo far have been encourag-
Ing. Unaccounted cash. I.e., cash In 
exce.. of that shown In cash books 
or jewel\ery not dl!1Clo',,~ In wealth-
tax returns, have been found In large 
quanti tie.. Even where ca.h. jewel. 
1t!f"T, bonds. scrips. ete. have not been 
found. In~rlmln.tlnct' documents rela-
ting to concealed buslM8S transae-

tions or duplicate sets of accounta not 
produeed during the as"essment pro-
ceedings have been discovered. In 
these searches, unaccounted-for gold 
and foreign currency were also found. 

3. The documents seized durinlt ~ 
raids are undeT scrutiny and exami-
nation and it will take IIOme tune to 
work out the concealed income in 
the ... cases. This eould only be done 
after aS3essment proceedings for the 
relevant years have been completed. 
The officers have been instructed to 
process and complete these as.!eSB-
ments as early as possible. 

• One of the common methods of 
introducing concealed profits in 
account books adopted In recent 
years, is one of showing it as a 'HuncU' 
loan from a professional class which 
lends Its name for the introduction 
of this money on commission. 'ntese 
Hundi loans are greatly in vogue in 
Bombay althOUgh money-lending is 
done by these persom outside Bom-
bay also. A very large numbeT of 
searches were, therefore, conducted 
recently In Bombay at the premis"" 
of these Hundl bankers an~ brokers. 
The concealed ineome Introduced a9 
bogus Hundl loans detected So far 119 
a result of these searches Is over Rs. 
40 crores. Most of it haa been admit-
ted. 

5. The total value of articles seized 
and unnccounte1 money det..cted 
during the searches made up to Febr-
uary 7, 1965, Is as below:-

(;) l"nncc("lunt .. ~ rash R!1. t'IS crMeil 

(il) ~~d~;lli~~~ iewellcrJRfI. 0'84 cmrel 
(iii) Unltccountc .... share 

.crip~. (lronot('s Rnd 
hunriiMf. RI, 2 '79 crore. 

(Iv) Hundi lolll" ~uring 
recent scarches in 
Bombay not included 
above Rs. 40'00 crora 

TOTAL R.: 44'81 crores 

(c) It is not possible to make at 
thl. stage any precise estimate about 
the t!Xtt!nt of unaccounted mane". 

Shri Rarllb Chaadra MathUT: WIth-
out mlnlmi~ing the Importance of the 
etrorts made by the Finane.. Minister, 
may I request him to clarify what the 
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Government's approach is and the 
line of action, in the light of the fact 
that even if we take the unaccounted 
money at a thoUlllll\d crares as against 
the Rs. 2,000 crores to Rs. 3,000 crores 
a9 slated by others, and, as I learn 
from the statement, not one single 
person in political authority or in 
charge of posts of any administrative 
importance has even been touched, 
though they are supposed to have 

'ama!l'le<i a considerable amount of 
wealth, and therefore, may I know 
what his approach Is and how he Is 
going to touch even the fringe of the 
problem? 

~e MtnIster ot FInance (Shrl T. T. 
I[rjabnamp .. bar!): The department 
~proaches tlWI matter trom the point 
of view ot the infonnation they 
receive, and as the hon. Member 
knows, we made a beginnine only 
recently, I would also like to I18Y 
that it is a matter of some gratifica-
tion that these enormous number of 
aearche. that have taken place have 
drawn blank I)nly in two places. That 
18 what I am assured. One has to go 
.. ery carefully about this matter. 
They cannot merely go and search 
people or even get hold of their 
accounts on suspicion. I am grateful 
that the han. Member has appreciated 
the work of the department so far as 
ft has been done, J therefore beg of 
lion. Members to bear with them 
patiently, It is not a matter in which 
we can reallv get a stride of the pro-
blem In a very short time. I think it 
will take a long time. But I am not 
in a position even to hazard a gue!iS 
as to what will be the extent of un-
aecounted money because I think it 
is in various form9: not only in cash 
but In commodities and In other 
tbing. .. well. We have made a 
beginning an~ if the han. Member< 
approve of the beginning th"t ha. 
been mad ........ and with the support of 
the hon. Memben-I think the 
department will certainly go ahead. 
~rh'D< thl. time nerl year we will 
be able to give a better showing. 

Shrl R ..... h Cha"dra Mathar: J 
would like the Flnanee Minister to 
IMPI,. to that part of my question: the 

question was why nobod;y In polltical 
authority or in charge of hieh admi-
nistrative otllces who haVe amassed 
wealth has been touched. Is he 
waiting fOr some time, or are there 
such persons in hls view also? What 
are his difficulties about that? That 
part of my question has not been 
touched at all. 

Mr. Speaker: I took him to say that 
the department proceeded on specifiC 
information and not merely on sup-
position or on suspicion. 

ShrI JIarIsh Chaadra Mathar: May 
I lake it from the Minisler that he 
has such peraons in view and he h811 
no information about them? Do I 
take it like that? 

Mr. SpeaIIar: It the han. Member 
has some lnformatton, he might p-
that on to the Finance Minisler. 

Shrl Hart ... Chandra MiIlthar: Will 
you permit the hon. Finance Minister 
to reply to that point, Sir? 

ShrI T. T. KrWlnamacharl: 1 ... Id 
we are trying to ca,t our net wide 
but we C9nnot do so without having 
80me Information. I think the 
department Is working at It. I mi~ht 
also Inform the han. Member that 
mavbe in their activities, say. in 
February and March, they have to be 
a little slower because the collection.. 
are not coming in. I am rather wor-
ried about It. I have got to show 1.". 
Income in the current year. That has 
been 8 double ta.k. I can a • .ure the 
hon. Member that tile department i. 
fully ... !zed of the prohl"", and an,. 
sut!<!e-tlon made by the hon. Momber 
here will be very "Aretully nllle~ And 
the deportment' will lIive It their 
closest attention. 

Shrl Barl.h Chandra Mathar: Ma,. 
I know whpther the Mlnl.ter has 
considered the ""I>'ltestlon for demo-
netisinl>' 100 and 10 ruPE' .. not .... , be-
cause that will at leas! make all the 
mon"v dea~ in th~ ('Upboard. of thOle 
peoolo, particularlv the cornmt p"ople 
and thoo. who have amassed wealth 
In a dishonest way? 
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fWTr ~ '"" ~.r ~" ri it 'I"TT~'T 
T<f.m ~ 'lOt ~ (T +f'tl'\' 'lOt oi lit 
'ro {l'f !I'm: it; '!'fl'I ~ -l'![ ~ if; 
~ >;flit l.rttll'k ~ ~a) 'f>:'f.T' 
'lit ~ '1\ 'tIlT lIfm;ln ~ ? om Tor if; 
mq~~pf;f1l'rl.i.f~'~ 
~ ? 

Mr. Speaker: The supplementary 
should be very brief and straight. 

• One supplementary and its answer 
have taken 5 minutes. There are 71 
members. 

Shri BarIsh Chall.dra Mathur: Thiil 
.. a very important question. My 
straight question is, has he considered 
the suggestion of demonetising 100 
and 10 rupee notes and if there are 
Wly difficulties, bow he feels that ther 
are insuperable? 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamlulharl: Thiil 
has been before the Government for 
a lonl! time. There are very many 
aspects of it which make it difficult 
tor Government to act on the lines 
indicated. 

Shri Barish CbaD.dra Mathur: What 
are those difficulties! 

Mr. Speaker: All of them "",nnot be 
stated now. 

Shrl Sunudra Pal S~h: Has tile 
Government tried to analYSe as to 
what are the real reasons which have 
led to the accumulation of black 
money in the country during the last 
decade or so? 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamacbar\: It is a 
continuous process. We are trying 
to find out why there is black money 
IlII the time. 

Shri Dall: Is there any truth in 
tkIe rumour that having failed to un-
earth blark money, Government are 
now thinking 01 some allurement of 
giving pardon to those who unearth 
their own black money! 

Shrl T. T. Krlsbnamacbarl: 
Rumours are extremely dangerou. 
things to rely on. 

~~~:~~it 
1f:' ~ {l'f lI<m: ~ fu'!T gm !'R 'IT 
~T~~i;~trT'f.T1f~ 

~ if; fu1!: m:>m:l it ~ ~ IT'Iin: 

'lit .~if """ ~ f<t.rt ~ n~ 'I'T 

Mr. Speaker: What measures haft 
been taken in other countriea ill 
aimilar circumstances to unearth UD-
accounted money and b Goverament 
prepared to take any of tbose oteps 
taken by other countrie.7 

Shri T. T. KrIsImamaeharl: I (iD 
not say that We are in any selUe Pu-
tect and that my knowledge II very 
extensive. People who are workl", 
on this problem are studying what II 
being done in other countriea. 

Shrl Kapur Slach: Is It true that 
the services of foreign sleuth. have 
been hired recently by Government 
to track down illicit wealth and If 
lID, what are the details thereon 

Mr. Speaker: He i. asking about 
aervices of sleuths, those that are cUD-
ningly expert in tkIese things. 

Shri T. T. Krlshuamacharl: I do 
not think We have engaged any foreiga 
sleuths yet. But so far as any foreig!> 
exchange offence is concerned. I think 
the poliCe who are in charge of it do 
exchange information. 

11ft ~ In V!1IR : f'f'r\'IT it 
~ ~ 'irnl '!iT ~ q'n: ~ ir 
lITG:f !'R '!iT 'I'f1I1«fT '!iT m ~ 
'roit~~~f'I;ifl!T~tm 
~!'R~q"f[~q~~~ 
~ ~ ~ 1fT ~ o;rfir'Fli\- <If) 

~m~~il'l5,,!n~m-q 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~) ~ ? ~ 
~;ff q ~ ~r.nfi OTTer "'" ~ ? 

~>fti\' (>;ft •• U. "om) 
tm f'I; ~ fiRr >foil otT it If<Im 
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it(Qrllnf, '1i~~ f'.'l~~~1!'{"T~ 
~ "''' - '" ... 

~17~{."', ".<:r,~~~ I!'"'T',~I! I'!',~TI 

q ""~tlf t',!,1f: l;l'. ~~ 'T 
f{;ii ~l"': Il'! If T, .... m- ~'! n qoT \','1rii 
~ f"l"': ri <~ <'f <[I;j' ~t ~If. ~T1I 
,,!f'l s;<i' ~(t lHl: '1>i', l~ ~P[ ii 
'ftf.«r WHTm 'lift fllof, q~T 'It: ~ 
~ ? ~m '!'IT finrr 'T'lT 1fT om: !If<:" '!~ 
R'IT '1~T 'IT <r'i iiJzfr ~ifl f'l'lT 'T'lT 
"IT ? 

-tt 110 ~To ~"":: oim ~T 
~T'IT 'T'lT i flf, ~q (f'r 'l~ '1Tl: ~ii 

>n"m ~ ~ ~t ~ ~ ~ 
fiIWf,. 'IT fi:r.fr '11 1 ~""'"(If, ~ ~ 
~q 'IT<:'!; m..,,( 'Om~ ~ I 

r r aCIIIf[' ~e:~ : ~~ ;it ~If.
~il'fif.l~'T '.lIT ~ fir. ~If, m'1 ~ m 
~ ~m\'Tl'. ~I'!'ID 'itt r( ~. ~ ~ 
~~? 

osi\ 11 0 ~o 111m: >n: ~T'T ~ 
;tT ifI1'f ~ I 

-tt f~ _ : ~ ;;rrom 'IfllWT 
~ A; IfIlT fim fl'! ,.... 1100 it 'lit 
~,~" ~ W 11ft ii i''O ~~ f'l'lRT 
'1ft ~ f't>" '0'1 ~ '0'1 iI;f\~'Ilit If'! ~ 
~ &:urr ~ milT 'iTTlt ,ITA; ~ 'lT1ril 
~ i~O!T it 'iTTlt 'I A; m ~~ ii ~ 
~ it .~ 1f'1l1t "TTit I 

-tt 110 ~o 1t11ft • I ~~ ~ iI'I1T 
m~~i\' ~1f\riT r(~ 
'1ft "..'IT ~ t I 

SIlri A. P. JaIa: May I know whe-
ther the Government have any other 
scheme or device beside. the UoIULl 
raids in order to unearth ~ hi""k-
.......".1 

Mr. Speaker: Wh)' ahould they 
wll the hon. M=ber (l"tnTUption), 

-t\ "'I." f'.~ f~~'Ift: 'i~1 ~11f,n: 
~ Ull'T ~ .r"t ~,tT "c~T 9;nt ~ f.,,, 
~ "if ~<rT '11'101 ~i flf. 9"" ll11O\ ~1~ 
":I1,,,f'~1 0\ f,;;.r ij; ql~ ~ f13.qr tl'! 

fi;'! ~ij; ~I! '!>i Gt~ ~ '/.'\'n i (T 
II)? • , 

Qt 110 ~o 1f'''I. ~~l '!>it f~"'I11ij 
~~I 

Shd S. M. Bulerjee: I would like 
to know whether It ill a fact that the 
government officers who have been 
liven this job of Investigating into the 
black money are phyalcally afraid to 
Investigate Into the cases of ex-Chief 
Ministers and MinIsters and, it so, 
what protection haa been given 10 
them to assure them that there will 
Dot be an)' vlc:tlmlationbecaUSe nf 
this investigation? 

8b.rI T. T. Krtshaamachart: So 101ljf 
... the of!loers 'Who are doing thiol 
work have got the confidence of the 
Government and the confidence of thill 
Houae I do not trunk they will b. 
afraid of any such thing. 

-t\ ~ ~ ~ ~;;rrom 
'fT{lfI ~ A; If'IT III ~ a A; ,.., ~ 
m~~~h'''nij;",'R 'lit 'lit 
,.., 'P >n" qt m 1Iffl ~, WIt ;f\tr 
f.~~A;~~~m~!A 
";''lTIR",",~ I 

'" .0 ~o 1I'M • ~ 'TWl'. 'Ii! ~ 
~~t I 

'" II. ",. ~. :hIT mr QT 
~ i% ~. mIT i"AT II; ~ 
'IT >n: ~ m ~ ~ I ~ 'IT'T'TT ~ 
jA;Rmrit~m~ij;~ 

:;r1t' ..m 'lit or\' ~ lflf If'IT <II! ij; ,"I{ 
it ~ fir.it oft W 'a'! 'I>"t ~ rn 
"'"' fiNr 'lIlT ? 
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~ 110 Uo 1f'Rr : ~ <IT ~ f'f;"it a reference to the Government's poll"7 

'lit I {iI'rr fi!oiT .rr <11ft' '" ~ f.I;1:rr to encourage voluntary disclosure of 
unaccounted money. May I know ill 
what way Government propose to 'T1rr I 

8hrlmatl Savltri Nigam: May I 
know how many ()f those people from 
whom this money has been recovered 
have been tried in the courts and how 
many have been punished? 

Shrl B. R. Bhagat: There hal been 
no prosecution yet. 

Shrl P. C. aor-ia: May I know 
wr.-.at is the value of currency in cil'-
"ulation in the country and what is 
the estimated amount of hidden 
wealth? 

Shrl T. T. Krishaamacharl: The 
value of currency in circulation is 
about Rs. 2500 crores and odd. I can-
not tell you what is the amount of 
hidden wealth. I will get it. 

8hrl C. K. Bhattacharyya: May I 
know whether G<lvernment has re-
ceived any offer from persons holding 
unaccounted money that they are pre-
pared to disclose it provided they are 
not required to disclose the source 
from whiCh they got it? 

Shrl T. T. ~l5hnamachari: The 
hon. Member knows that We had pas-
sed an Ordinance for which we are 
seeking ratification by the HOUle in 
the form of a Bill where it is provided 
1>hat if any voluntary disclosure is 
made there will be no penalty or that 
the Government might waive the 
penalty. I believe there have been 
a few cases in which the department 
has been approached. I cannot give 
any information at the moment. In 
fact, one of the reasons why this mea-
.ure is taken is that in the case of 
tlnese voluntary disclosures and also 
help from the parties we will not 
disclOse their names; otherwise, once 
the penalty is levied the names will 
haVe to be disclosed. That is the 
main reasOn why the protection hu 
been sOUlht to be given. 

Dr. L. M. SlDghvt: The Presi-
dent'. Address of yesterday contal1led 

give effect to this policy? 

ShrI T. T. KrlshDamacharl: We 
would like to hear the hon. Member'. 
suggestion when we discuss the Presi-
dent's Addres. on the floor of this 
House. 

~ ~ fat : f.r;r f.r;r ';('"I"r-
~it~mlfihfit~Rm~ 
~f.I;~mmm'IiT'l;J'!llTiff'f;"<IT 
;;rr ~ ~, ~ ';(';;r~ if; flFlT'li 
~ ;r ;m ~ffi'f r.nrr ~ I 

~~m:'l;J'!llTif~..rr 
Ifffi ~ q;: ll"r ;m ~ffi'f \:r f"lllT 
;;rtit I 

~ ~ WI\'f"~ : ~ ''IT'RT 
~ ~ f.I; f;;rcr;rr ~.;;ft ~ ~ ~ 

;ffi it mm 'l"T f.tm;ft ~ <'11fT I 

111fT 110 "00 If'TCf : ~ 'liT ~ 

mmtp1~~~ I 

~ ,"0 ,"0 ~ : ~;;rJi\oIT ~ 

~f.I;<rt~fRif;mit;;r)mo,...,. 

~ ~ f.I; mr >toft .n-~ ~ fiI; 60 
<roR lPT \1f <Of ..m: 40 <roR T' 
\1f.rt..m: ~.m 50 <roR q;: m 
~~~. 

~~ : mr *'IT it ~ 
'IiW f.I; it.rr m q;: itam: ;r f.Rr 
;;rtit I 

~ ~'I'I'I' fut : ~ ''IT'RT ~ 
~f.I;~it;~i\'~ 
1f;r .m ~ 'l1for~ ~ lIT ~ GIl 
m: ~ it <mJ: 'liT ;;rr¢, 'IT ~ t fiI; 
~~a"l1t~~1 

~ 110 Uo 1f'Rr ; ~ {:« m 
it ~~ 1f;TwrMT~iR ~ 
"'" q;: ~ ~ I 




